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WSU Arlministrator in Office
ENTER:

Biq Wheel Freshfllan out to charm anrl ncrsuade

S-

Good Mornin'1, Sir. My name is Monty-Monty Blanc an� I'm here
to ask you to reconsider your decision about my admission.

A-

I see. (Double take). You mean there was soflleone we didn't
admit!

S-

No exactly. I've been admitted. But, vou see, I was hon
for a football scholarshio. Something to make it worth my
while to toflle here.

A-

Well - hem haw - hem has (nlays with qlasses or oine).
You see we don't give football scholarships, r,r -------

S-

Blank. Shucks, I ciuess you've heard of my fat.her. I don't like
to trade on his renutation-but y_ou kn01·1 1�hat they call hifll down
at NCP - �r. P.iq - yen, P.iq-Blank - Vice Presi�ent in charne of
Public Relations.

A-

I see. One of the Bici Boys. \-/ell perha!)S \'le can qet yo_u a
scholarshio-but not in iootball. He. don't have intercolleaiate
snorts of any_ kind.

. S-

Oh.come one, I reacl the Jr. Herald, to0 .. I mean �,hat's the
real story. I -can wait a month or 2 while the public 1-1atches- the
naffonal election scramble. All I want is an official, unofficial
promise.

A-

Well, really!

S-

I'm qreat. You should have seen me tackle at Faimount H? ·I'm great
on the riaht flank. the left flank, the· front end and the r�ar end.
I'm one of those "all arounrl" types, _you know.

A-

I know! I know! �ut officially, I can't make any decision on snorts.
That's unto the committee.

S-

But there's onlv t\'/0 weeks before the term starts. Harvard is waiting
to hear from file·. And vou kno\'/ how they feel about me at state. - $2 JlOO
a year and all orivileoes, of a ouarterback.

A-

Perhans you ouciht to take it.

S-

But sir, frankly, I'rl rather have the prestiae of attendinn 4rinht State
University. Besides, ·Freshmen aren't-al-lowed to have cars and I couldn't
live without mv Jag - But the way, sir, I meant to ask about those flledical
parkinq stickers.

A-

What about them?

(aside) This Babe knows all about the woods.

Paqe 2
S-

Well, honest, I qot a bad back- you see how this shoulder hunches up?
I can get a doctor to certify it.

A-

I thought you were a foothall star!

S-

A-

-ST-

You bet - (insoired) It's my secret strateqy. I fake like
I'm hurt in the back-then I pound 'em_in the guts. I'm great,
you'll see. Wait til the committee sees me.
You mean· you want to tell the committee about your back?
Well, t�at's not necessary.
I'll show you the oroun so you'll know what I'm up againstfade

